
Access your 
computers via  
RemotePC
RemotePC allows users to access 

and manage remote computers 

from anywhere, given that the 

computer being accessed has      

an active Internet connection and 

RemotePC application installed    

on it. 

By using RemotePC, users can 

invite their associates to            

collaborate, transfer files, print 

documents remotely and more.

www.remotepc.com

Features for your remote access needs

Always-ON Remote Access
Configure your computer for remote access so that 
you can take control of the computer over the 
internet.

One-Time Instant Access
Allows your associates to access your computer one 
time by sharing a unique access ID and Key.

Platform Independent
Access your remote computer from a PC/Mac, even 
from iPhone/iPad or Android devices.

Contd...

Try FREE
for one computer

Save up to 50*%
on paid plans. Limited time only!



Security
Secure remote access with TLS v 1.2 / AES-256 
encryption. Personal Key (not applicable for        
enterprise accounts) acts as a secondary password.

Scalable
Add computers to your plan, based on your        
needs, without additional hardware or software 
requirements.

File Transfer
Transfer files and folders, even from mapped drives, 
between your computers.

Chat
Chat with your partner sitting at the remote end by 
sending/receiving messages.

Remote Printing
Print documents and images that are on your remote 
computers from anywhere.

More...

Invite an associate to temporarily access your 
computer to work.  

Record and save all your remote sessions at any 
desired location on your local computer. 

Track your activities with remote access logs and     
web activity logs.

Drag and drop files from a remote computer to 
your computer or vice versa.

Get started with RemotePC and 
stay connected with your remote 
computers

Sign up for RemotePC account 
online at www.remotepc.com

Download, install and run 
RemotePC application on your 
computers.

Stay connected with your      
remote computers and work 
collaboratively with your partners 
by providing them instant access.

RemotePC Division
IDrive Inc., 26115, Mureau Road
Suite A, Calabasas, CA 91302

www.remotepc.com
support@remotepc.com

Tel: 1-818-275-5909
Monday - Friday, 6:00 AM to 6:00 PM PST

Now remote access solutions for your business!
Add unlimited users to your account, organize them into teams and manage their remote access rights 

via the web console. Users can add multiple computers to their account for remote access.
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